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SCS fieldhouse number one
building project for campus
.,, 8:,- Kat!iy Berg
The number one building
project at SCS today is the
Halenbeck addition. a ficldhouse. whi"ch could be added
:-1! onto the south side of
Halenbeck Hall.
When Halenbeck was built
in I 964-65, the cost of a
fieldhouse would have been
roughly $800,000. according to
John Kasper. chairman of
Health, PhysiCal Educat ion
and Recreation . ·
"TodaJ, I don't see how
they cou ld do it for unde r SS
million , .. Kasper said.
A fi eldhouse was discussed
when the origin~! Halenbeck
p~a~~

f

were

drawn

up ,

. according to William Radovich , vice-president for Administrative Affairs.
.
Kasper said plans for the
fieldhouse had been discussed
Pho1o by Dwight Hazard
within his department but that
11'1• propoMd Hal.,,IMld: addition ~ould be added onto the aouth 'slde an administrative decision was
of the p,...nt Halenbeck laclllly. The addition would Include • track, · made not to· go for "the whole
Ice rink and lacllltln for baaketNII, volleyball , tennl1 ·and other
package ...
KIIYltlN. .
.
.
•
It was decided to build
Halenbeck. but leave room for ·

a fieldhouse to be bu"ilt in
futu_re years. That time is now,
according to Kasper.
"This build in g (Halenbcck)
is not complete,'' Kaspe r said.
" In s quare footage per
nu mber of st udCn ts . we arc
th e lowest in the state
university system in physical
educatio n and recreation
space...
The facility Kasper has in
mind would be a big, open
area with facilities for track,
basketball, tennis and other
recreational activities.
··we · need i · placc where
people can go, and participate
rather than just watch, .. said
Chris Kelley, admini strative
assistant to the vice-preside nt
for Academic .Affairs. --we
need a place where the hacker
cou ld play besides th e
varsity."
Kasper and administrators
Cite a number of reasons why
the addition is needed at SCS.
The most 'fml>onant reason,
according to a report drawn up
by Kasper last year, is the
overcrowding of Halenbeck.

F.nrollmcnt has im:rcased
si nce · the building wa s
o·ccupicd 11 yea rs a go.
Halcnbcck mu st at·co modate
classes . dances . concerts and
a number of oth er activit ies.
Kasper wrote .
Bad weather is another
reason for a ficldhou sc.
according to Kasper and
others. Classes in archery,
ten nis·, golf. skating. fie ld
hockey. softball and others arc
often cancelled because of
weather. Varsity sports such
as ba"seball also suffer whe n
the weather turns bad . iike the
blizzards which struck last
spring.
Women' s sports -were not a
big factor when H3~beck·
was built. according to
Kasper , but now it is an
increasingly important factor.
"We have to provide te3m
room and locker room space
for women." Kelley said.
" Reality says young girls get
better fac~lities in junior high
Halenbeck
Continu~d on page S

Eastman renovation to -be completed· this week
complc'ted someti me this
week.
Steps · are being taken to
Formerly a Classroom, the
make E.astman Hall more neW women 's locker room Will
app~aling as a. recreational include a number of additiona l
outlet for SCS students.
lockers and a steam sauna.
" We're trying.to get it back Previously, women shared
to )929 standards, when all sauna facilities with men in
the gyms wer~ available for the men's locker room.
use ." said Tom Braun,
Other measures underway
· Auxiliai-y Services director.
a re rehanging basketball
"The last few years · backpo&rds in Eastman ' s two
students have asked me where smaller gyms and the addition
to go · fo r _ recreational ~protectors on_ligbts.
activities," .J!uun said. "I
Plans for ex~ing Eastthink Eilstman will serve a man's recreational facilities
useful purpose as a recrea- have been discussed by the
tional comp.lex.
·
Stude nt Activities Committee
"There's no queStion," he the past few . years: Braun
added , "Eastman n~eds work, 5;aid. Until Kiehle Hall was
but it's too good ·of ·a building renovated , Eastman's two
to forgd...abou_t."
_
small gyms were occupied-by
One· major · step , - th e art st udents' equipment.· .
· expansion of the women's
With ' the art .equipment
locker room. is expected to be · transferred to Kiehle, AuxilBy Harve,' Meyer

iary Services in early 1974
compi led a massive renovation
plan .for Eastman' s recreationa l facilities, according to
Braun.
The plan. cos ting ·an
e·st imated $2 00 ,0 00. _was
presented before.,,_ the State
University Bo.ird, which in
tiJrii presented it before the
state legislature requeSHttgstate-appropriated money.
However, the plan , which
was to include a new plumbing ·

system, · upct'ated e lectrical been appropriated for ath letic ·
equipment and a new gym equ ipment for Eastman this
floor was rejected by the year.
legislature. _ The board will
The only off shoot resu ltin g
aga in present the plan to the from increased student usage
legislature in it s next session. of Eastman is that an
If st udent usage-of Eastman --;J.;:dditional janitor may be
rises morc-:ffh letic eq uipme nt lor,eeded for maintenan ce.
will be provided and East- Braun said. But he added.
ma n' s open hou.rs will ''l' li be glad to see it. The
"probab ly" be increased , said building is there so let' s use
Chuck Za,rns. newly-appointed it-. "
Eastman recreation director.
A total of S200 has te ntatively
0

Enrollment increase$ SAC funds
An increase in enrollment
• has given the S tudent Activities Committee (SAC) about
S21,000 extra in student
activities monies to work
with , according to Brenton
Steele . St ude nt IActivities
dire·ctor.
Organizations which di,d not
have the chance tQ appeal last
spring when this year's
budget was drawn up may.
send in appeals now , Steele

said. Some organizations have ·
already Sent in their.. appeals,
he added.
Four SAC members were
"chosen by the · Student
Component . Assembly last
Thursday, Steele said. The
remaining eight position's may be filled by the e nd of this
week.
·
- Pholo by Jackie Lorenll
Steele said once SAC
becomes organized, it will A new women 's locker room , .formerly• clH1room, Mun■. Wo~efl prevloy1ly • 1h■r~ a■ un■ f■cllltl"
. be_gin screening t~e appeals.
1~~:~~~~ H.■ '!t:.~- with inen In 'the men's .locker. room:.

.:!!'dw~~~l:!ed.=:::::
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Photos by Dwight Hazard
A Mghly valu.ct Wooten
Patent S.Cretary Dnk (right}
II own.ct by SCS and 11
dl..,.ayed In the Leamlf19
Resources Canl~r. When
opened (far right], lhe dffk
dlsplay1 111 plgaonhol" and
flllng compar1ment1. A laltar
lktt (above) ii located on the
latt lronl door of th• d.. k.
The dnk 11 one ol about 100
• dnk1 made betwHn 1874
and 1885. Tha "King of
Desks" provldn a place for
everything. "Ona ablolulely
h.:1 no axcuN for 1lovanly
habits I.IJ...)h• dl1poul of
. numerous papers,'' raid an
,:. 1884 newspaper advartl1emonl.

Research. establish~s valueof "King of Desks"
Pres . Normal School (what is · now was purchased through an
ials," Wixon said. "But l interior of U. S.
By John RM.ter
wasn't responsible foe having Benjamin Harris' memorial SCS) was conducted fiom this intermediate person .
home in Indianapolis, Ind.
"Kin& of Desks" by Pres .
Owners of other Wooten
SCS owns one of the most it moved.
"One hundred and ten David Kiehle.
desks ha.ve-- included Joseph
complete desks ever made for
''I lost track of it when I was
Wooten kept rather accur- Pulitzer, founder of the New
filing documents and general goneforacoupleofyearsbut I compartments, all under one
office use. That desk ,. a .highly was glad to see it relocated lock and key," cead a Wooten ate records of persons who York World ne'wspaper: John·
.valued Wooten Patent s·ecre- here when I came back," he desk advertisement in ail 1884 purchased his elaborate and D. Rockefeller , · business
newspaper. "A place for expensive desks, according to tycoon and multi-billionaire,
tary Desk, is off display in the said.
Special Collections area' of the
The desk is constructed of everything ancl everything in Wixon . This listing is on fil e at Sidney Lanier, poet; Jay
Leaming Resources Center.
fine woods selected by its place. Order reigns the Smithsonian Institute in Gould, railroad businessman;
,
lt is one of about 100 · Wooten. The desk's outer supc.eme. Confusion avoided. · Washin·~ . D.C.
Charles Scribner, publisher
__,..
Wixofl !&aid he found no and S.F. Baird, secret.iry of
original desks made between surface is veneered with, Time saved:"
Wixon believes that during mention of any desk sold the Smithsonian Institute.
1874 and 1885 by W .S. burled walnut.
•
Wooten of Indianap<>lis , Ind .
Six large · Berlin bronze the late 1870s almost all . directly to PreSident Kiehle or
Less than 25 of these desks hinges on the desk are adm~tive WOrk · assoc- any individual in St. Cloud . He
• remain in excellent condition. ide.ntical to hinges in the iated with the Thjrd State speculated that the SCS desk
The desk is virtually a
complete ~ as its own
letter slot, full-ftont wri~
surface , filing segments and
over 80 pigeonholes . ·
,Lewis Wixon, geography
Open•
department, first became
interested in the desk about 10
ai4p.m.
years ago and sincC has done
$
... brings you
research on it .
· Wixon completed docu~
great enurtainmen
mentation on the rarity of the
desk this·year. He said there is
WED., FRI., SAT.
no doubt about its authenticity, especially when •examining the wood.
.
He said he has heard _of at
FntaMW1i1littt6A.M.
least one person who would
P!Y up to S250 for a tip-off on
.. tkOff
where such a desk could begmzlc/assic
purchased. Wixon estimated
On Anything You Eat or Drink
movie
that the desk is worth between
With SCSU student I.D • .
TUES., THUR.
SJ.000 and 54,000.
offer ends_Nov. 1
Original prices for Wooten
Be /,ere f or 0 11r •ew
desks ranged from S90 to S750
depending on quality. The
'1'ei. •1'gli1 specu,J .
SCS desk is one of the less
l,etwu• II & /1
elaborate, Wixon said .
"J saw the desk about 10
years ago in a janitor's closet
Rl!:STAUflANT
near my · office, stored with
'
.
some other alumni materPaQe2 ,.

-------------.

GRAND .

MANTEL ·
SALOON
SCCff
I

r.
1~

-Lonnie Knight
pl#s

$a.l11}lo9

*MIM/fJHT

~. ~SPEC/Al _

.
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.Sam]o;s ·

Downstairs Downtown ·

New position established

Special assistant handles legal_problems
By John Martin 'Ward · ~ear about the possibilities of
Special

ass ista nt

to

the

eckc r working
dministration.

fo r

the
·

ca mpu s.
"I am not thr attorney fo r
· the universitv:· Be cker said.

president for legal affairs is a

The attorn~y general or his

new title a nd a new position at
Administ rative Services . Fill-

," I was willing to try it and
the president decided if the re
was enough work to me rit it ."
ing th at post is Bob Becker. Be4er said.
political science department. .
The job was not created by
Becker, a political science the president a nd advertised
an d criminal justice in structor, for applicant s. Becker sa id , it
. has held the new job since was just "a fortunate case of
August 1.
my ~eing available and him
It is a part time position· at wanting help and coming to an
this point, Becker said. It will agreement."
be a % teaching load and a Vi .
Graham said he feels
administrative load, he said.
Becker· is good for the job
According to SCS Pres. because he has been on the
Charles Graharii, the new job fa culty since 1963 .
wa~ established partly be"He has served on many
cau.se the preside nt 's work- committees and senates and is
load is becoming increasingly familiar with how campus and
conce·rned and involved with state university fa cilties oplegal problems. Many Of the e"rate," Graham said.
·
problems in organizations,
" He will be working on
go_v ernment an<I. high.e r edu • analysis of legal problems,
cation involve legal solulions, drafting of certain kinds of
he said.
letters and memoranda that
"There seems to be more deal with legal problems," he
legal' situations to be dealt said; "and will occasionally ·
with," . Graham , said ,' " It represent me at certain
seemed wise to have someone, meetings and committees. "
at least part time , with that .
BeckCi-~"f'e'els his job 'is "to
expertise.'.'
....:: be available to the preside nt
He complefed his law· and vice-president specifi cally
degree last year and was to .provRle research and
trained !9 give that help . answers to a variety of types of
Graham and Becker talked last _q u estion s t hat arise . o n

staff arc the only ones who can
offi cia lly act as council for

SCS.
'
If the attorney gene ral' s
office needs baHground file s
of in format ion regarding an
SCS case, Becker said . that
assistance would be ,provided.
Becker hopes the possibilit)·
arises where he could do some
work with th e ·a tto rn ey
general's offi ce representing
SCS. With his degree he can
practice law in the courts.
··1t. would be good experience and I feel I could help .'"
he said J
"-Sln.e6- the position. is
part-time . Becker hopes it will
not affect hts teaching. "So fa r
it hasn't affected my classes, "
he said, "b ut somedays it
seems I could _spend all day in
the administration building."
During Winter quart er
Becker plans,i;to- teach one
night class. He hopes this will
give him more time during the
day to devote to administrative work.
"I · will not , unless it's
absolutely imperative, give up
teaching,'' Becker s_a id . ·' 'l

like it too · much and would
miss it. Life's too shon IO give
up what you like ...
Both Becker and Graham
sa id they fee l it will take some
time to sec how the situation
will work out .
., "The on ly rese rvat ion I
have is to how much work
there 'll be: it has to be
compatible with teaching and
fa milv life." Becker sa id.
Bc~ker deals with problems
which can greatly affect the

community as a whole." he
sa id .
·
" I am definitely looking
forwa rd to an intcres1ing and
challengi ng yea r. .. Becker
said . " It 's the kind of job that
someth in g ne w happe ns
every day.
. "There arc a lot of changes
taking pl ace aqd I know I
won'! fin d- !he job boring,"
Becke r said. "with variety you
ca n't get bored.''

Pholob)'SuNIISchumaci-

Bob Becker, polltical science Instructor, hH been named 1peclal
•1l1tant 10 th• prffldent for legal affairs. The new po11Uon was
•tabllshed to h91p with lncreHlng legal problems In the presldant's
workloed .
·

7

We've Moved!

Our new b iiTTding is just !across the
street from the "old" shop
"S!fme day finishing on. black ~nd white
film if received by 9:30 a . rri .
Same-day color finishing on Kodacolor II
films if re.,eived by 10:00 a. m.
W·e still offer a student discount on
darkroom s upplie s and film
·

.~.si=u DENTS to the

· ~The
.
D CameraShop ·
__

Stop· and
see· us at , ,

.

22 Se,·enth Ann ue South ·
• St. Qoud, Min!letota S630 1

'St. Cloud area!

lJnl\ler111ty sll.ldent1 enrleh lhe ell~• ol life In St . Clovd. We ,welcomt !he opportu nily to
~lll)'OU.

Notlllwlllern 8-nk & Trll4t Co •. Is ll)e clo(-4" blnk to the unlvlnlt)' MM .. .on the rn,,11 Ill
Sl~hAvenueSouth ... rltlephon•~~-

3(.

NORTHWESTERN

BANK

MArtl altd~~--

Of SlCloud.
-~•01c.

:

Pregnancy is
a wonderful thing
to share with
someone you love .
Bue iC doesn 't
always w iirk
chat ~ay.

If you're preg nant and aldne,: we're her~ .
Birthright W e offer free confidential help.
fr~e 'pregnancy teSting.
'
Calr253 -484°&. St Cloud.
You ~On·t. need t!) be a,l one;anv longer.

Page3 .

Opinions

II

SAC should take time 1n
budgeting extra funds
the e xtra SJ0,000 SAC th ought
it had last spring.
At that time SAC used cul
and slash .methods to correct a
judge ment error. The · committee assumed they would
receive an additional $30,000
from a change in fee charging
procedure.s. Before the fin al
budget was approved, several
committee members convinced
SAC that the S2.SO fee proposal
" I know•~ In Sw lu.t.nd .
would not go into effect durin g
the 1975-76.schoolyear. That is
when the hurried, anythinggoes meetings began and the
Th.e SCS adl11inistratio n tremendous strain on Halen- ation department, conducts committee mac:fe the "let' sknows that increased campus beck and Eastman.
r:e·search on cardio-vasclllar get-this-over with" cuts.
i-ecreational and athletic facilWinter in •Mi1mesota 'is not _disorders in a laboratory the
'But now ·old com•m ittee
ities ·are needed 8.nd will be conducive to outdoor athle.tics ; size of a small classroom.
members, the experienCed
·used, a lot and often. ThaLis it makes people feel cooped-up
Even with these argumehts ones, can take the time and
the first step.
•
and antsy. They want to get out for more facilities , it is a long effort nee~ed to teach new
With. the completion · of and do something. At SCS they step between the admin- members the ins and outs of
the Administrative Services go to the gym and work-out, istration at SCS realizing the budget planning. And the
Building and. the Kiehle run or practice ,for the increased need and the second whole committee will take its
· renovation , construction at SCS upcoming intramural tourna- . step, the, legislature ,gWng time and use the J1Dderstandis becoming more recreational. ment. At the same time these them the funds to do something _ing required when distributing
Eastman HaH is being people are .· improving their about it.
money.
renovated and turned back into health , seven winter competiIn Decem ber , the Education
This way the S2J,()()(fwill not
ti\e athletic building it once tion teams are practicing : Subcommittee of the Minne- be shelled-out in the same
was . A drive is underway to . men's basketball, women's- sota House Appropriations· manner the $30,000 was cut.
convince the Minnesota Legis- bask~tball, men's swimrfting,. Committee will be on campus
lature .to fund a f.i~ldhouse near - women's _ swimming , . men~s to hear the case in favor of the
Halenbeck Hall ,'
gymnastics, women' s gymnas- Halenbeck fieldhouse . A pitch
• It. is oPvious , at least to tics ii.rid ·wrestling.
is also being made for state
people who operate a:nd use the
During spring the situatiotl is funds to continue improving The Chror)lcle. St. Ctoud '51'1e Un lvel"Sily. is wrilten
"1d_.editedbyS1udentsolSt.CloudSt'11' Universl1y.S1 .
present facilities, that interest just as bad if not worse, Eastinan (laying a new · gym Cloud,Minn., ,ndll publill:!edtWk:eeachwffkdur ing
Kademic yNr '11d weekly during lhe summer
in reCreational · activitie s is .especially if the snow does not floor, addillg new plumbing lhe
tllCeflllorfinal~period•nd vK.Mionl .
Opfnion1 Ix
. In the Chron icle do ·no,
growing. Both Eastman and melt in titrie · for the eight and modern electrical ..,g.uip- necesNrlly
rell
the opinions of 1tudenll, lacuuy or
~ mlnlstrMlon
t. Cloud State Unlv!!_alty .
Halenbeck are crowded most spring sports to begin fractice. me ntl.
Ovestion1 _reoarding 1e11ers to Ille editor, guest
essa,-or ed1torlalslhouldbebrought10 1heattwil ion
nights , as well as da·ys , not just
Weather is another reason
The case for niore facilities ol.theChronk:le
editors, 136 Atwood Center,' s 1. Cloud
Unlverlit~. St. Cloud, Minn . 56301 : phone
by. teams -practicing, but for a fieldhoJse and further is , obviou~
stronf one. It S!Me
255-24'9 Of 25!.-2161.
~
Sublcrlplionr.ieslor1heChronicie11es1.50pe,,
students and faculty wh9 want Eastman remodeling.
should convince the legislators quanerlornon•studentl. s«ondcl;uspost-oepaid ln
Cloucl , Minn . 58301 .
to get exercise and have .fun.
Besides purely recreational. to make SCS the riumbe r- one . St.
Ed itor-11'-Ch lel •. :
................ Joh n Ritter
Women's ath.letics, comp~uits , Halenbeck is used for priority on its list for buildings ANoclete Editor . ............................ M arian Rangel
Men.aging Editor ................................. Nancy West
itive and rec-,ceational, have health at1d· physiology . re- . in the University s ystem Newl Editor.
.. Kathy Berg
greatly increas ed in recent search . Jolin Kelly, health , instead of number -seven. If it ~ !d~JtOf:::....... ::::;:::::::::::::::::·~~~
8:nt:'~!
Ollef Photographer ........................ Dwight HR.wd
years. Thar may be .stating the physical .e ducation a_nd recre- does not, nothing will.
&.!nett ~ e r.....
•..•.. Nannette t$,lng
obvious, bti! it has _ i,ut a
~~~:
.::::::~:.~~
An extra S21 ,000 in activity
fe es is waiting to be budgeted
to student organizations. The
money came from an un expect~d ·ris e in SCS e nrollment
and is waiting for the student
members of the Student
Activities Committee (SAC) to·
be appointed.
With a little bit of luck,
pre-planning and consideration , that S21 ,000 will not
receive the s ame treatment as

Case-for athletic facUities strong

Chronicle
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ersonalize
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our Head
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. , IS FOR

EVERYONE ·

~ J U S T THE RICH)

VLow Overhead-Quality in,trucflon
Vl,icensecl instructors&. approved late model ol!'Cl'llft
i,'Rares .

;~-ii.Ji1ffl0£:;~':'"..i!,'·~:'"'

. · Couna177$11.00por"t.:.....,,..!&,..:'

VCome on over for your fint f..,. l--4earn
tl!e basics at our grass .roots· airport, and you
can fly anywhere! .

1.eader.' s Flyin$1 Senlce
· Leader's Ai•po;t
C~of Lake, MN . loll free"tele.,743:2'.294

-

i-'2 miles south of CJearlake on Hwy,;10, tl\,ln·leh on County ro0d55
Yeuc,ar1'tfflist, i!.
.
..
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Halenbec~

era! instructional area on the
same level as the track fo r

C.Ontlnued Crom page I

class purposes such as arche ry
and go lf. tw o separate
dressing and locker room
areas fo r men and women
students. two sepa rate dres-

t

school now, They may choose
a college on the basis of
facilities.. offered. ''
"Wheu' Hal e~ b e
was
built, the pressure of"' men's
athletics and intramura s was
not there," R"adovich said. He
stressed that the building is
not beirig proposed for
recruiting purp9ses, however.
Kasper drew up · a list of
requests for the proposed
addition which, he feels,
would take care of.student and
faculty recreation needs.
Requests include a tanan
jogging track. a human
perf~rmanCe laboratory , gen-

sing areas for men and women

staff. classrooms and staff
offices. si,i: or eig ht handball
a nd/ or racquetball courts,
wrestling and / or physical
con dition)ng and we ig ht
training area.
Room would also be
requested for storage and a
student study area.
Currently in Halenbeck.
joggers run in the basement
corridors. Ke lley said . The
human performance laboratory is located in a cramped.

com·erted class roo m. according to Kasper. There a rc only
two handball cou rts to serve
the ent ire student body. and
they arc often booked from 7
a.n;. to 10 or 11 p .m ..
Radovich said.
Kasper would also like to
sec an indoor ice facilit y". If the
ice were in clud ed. the
fieldho1-1se wol!ld probably
have to have two siories,
Kasper said. The ice would
have to be sepa rated from the
rest o{ the facility. unlCss it
could be covered for oth er use.
The Halenbe.ck addition is
current ly the number · seven
item on a Pdority list of state
university building . Mankato
State Unive rsity is number
six, with a similar addition

request.
· '·The re is a chance that we
could move up on the list.
however ... Radovich said .
The education subcommittee of the state House
Appropriation s
Com mit tee
will visit SCS early in
December to view a presentation on the need for a
fi eldhousc. This wi ll not be the
first time SCS has requested
funds for the addition, but it is
the first time the addition has
been the number one building
priority at this universit)•.
"Our students and faculty
are starving for recreational
space ," Kasper sa id . " We
need this facility to accomodatc them."

SCS to co-host
yearbook meet
AboUI JSO ~igh school
students and 60 advisors will
be at SCS Thursdav to atJe nd a
yearbook confe rc.nce hosted
by th e American Yearbook
Compa ny and the mas.c;
commun.ications ·department.
Students will meet from 9
a.m. toJ p.m . in Stage I of the
Pi;rforming Arts Center. Mass
com mun ications faculty members will lead an advisors'
session from 9:JO to 11 :30
a. m. in the Sauk-Watab
Rooms in Atwood Center.

REMEMBER!
Every Tuesday js

ST CLOUO MINN 5630 1

AUTO BODY REBUILDERS

~

REi>AIRABLES

~ . FOR SALE

_ ,os-

253-6959

ltoiian Festival Day

SAMMY'S PIZZA

•BLUEORSTRtPE .
•stZES32toS6 ;,;
•EXTRA HEAVY DENIM

BT LEE
NOW IN STOCII

BIB
OVERALLS

Rqpsc....i [);amond Rinp

Honest diamond value-- that's·
Keepsake ... the diamond of
exceptionally pure white color,
.dazzling clarity C!!id perfect cut .
Keepsake. ..
There is no· finer
diamond rin-g.
..,_

*JACIIITS
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Arts/Entertainment

Theatres of~ r student rates
St .25, 75 cents less than· the
average ticket price and half
When th e U.S. Cong ress the price of the " bigger"
passed the 26th amendm ent, movies.
the voting age was lowered
Rick Ban lette. manager of
18 and most co llege students the Paramount and supe rvisor
were considered adults. How• of the Hays, said that the
ever, as a result of this·, th cat res will continu e with
student s had to pay adult tick• these reduced rates as Jong as
ct prices for coriccrt s and it is profitable for them.
movies .
"We never have a bad
The Plitt North Central picture," Bartlette added.
Theatres , Inc., however , ' have
The only tim e the ticke ts
done something to aid the fl. cannot be use d is when the
nancial problem of th e film companies take the ticket
average college stude nt. The sales. This usually only occurs
owner, Plitt, began charging three to five times a year.
reduced rates for college
Ticket s may be purch ased at
students in the St. Cloud area Atwood. They are good fbr-a.J
about two and One-half years period of about six mont hs.
ago.
depending on when they are
The reduced ticket rates purchased. The tickets can be
apply to two i:heatres on the used any time during this
m"tl ; the Paramount and the period for any movie or
Ha.ys. The price for a ticket is matinee .
By Darcy Brule}'

io

Duo to perform at Coffeehouse
Blegen and Sayer, a musical
team using many different
styles of music (and not
• always bothering to separate
them) will perform tonight in
the CoffeehOuse Apocalypse ,
8-10 p.m.
Sayer composes much of
their mu sic. The duo plays
nearly a dozen instrume nts ,
including clafinet , flute,
guitar. banjo a nd tiarmonica .
Over the past two years , the ·.
team has performed at college
concerts , · coffeehouses· and

Mi,.nneapolis area parks.
. Between
performances,
Blegen is composing two
operas. One of these is a
non-verbal work entitled
"Aardvarks in the East" and
the ·other is about a garbage
man who wants to become an
opera singer.
Songs writte n by Blegen
and Sayer include " Hudson
Hornet, " "Lament of the
Hairy Nose Wombat," and
"Schneffles Leg Rag" .

Students introduced to f i Ims
By Jeanine Ryan
Pau l Augustan. drcssCd in
jeans and ' a t- shin . walked
among stud ent s, checking on
th eir progress in making
th ei r ow n fi.lm s. .
Augu stan. yo ung film
make r from the Twin Cities,
spent Friday teaching humanities cl ass~s about film
making as p.i: n of the Kiehlc
Visual Ans Center dedicat ion
activities.
Each student was equipped
with a movie camera a nd five
feet of black and white film.
throughout the day th ey
co uld be see n roaming
around the campu s near
Kiehle Visual Art s Center
filmin g whatever struck their
fancy.
Passersby reacted in various manners . Son:ie covered
their faces with books
or
walke<tr.:r behind the photOgrapher. Othe rs gave impromptu performances-sticking o ut their tong ues, ·
making faces and striking
poses.
Wh en the . amatel)r film
makers ra n out of filin, they
went to the dark room. They
spent several minutes adjust•
ing to the darkness. Each student was allowed to remove
the film from the cartridge and
immerse it in· the various solutions . Once the film was
developed the students airdried it , untangled it and
placed it on a reel. The movies
were shown immediate ly.
Augu ston is currently in-

DIZZY GILLESPIE
''

-

~

· valved in a program wit h d eaf
children. He said th ey arc eager to make film s and arc very
uninhibited in their filmin g.
Augustan was previously
invoh•ed in he lping pre-school
children make Polaroid phOtograph s. They we re more
conce rned with the actua l
mechan ics of photographing
than in the composition.
According to Augustan, th ey
just wanted to preSs the but:
ton .
Augustan beca me interested in photography as a
child . He watched his fath e r
take pictures.

Margal_it dance group
to perform at St. Ben's
The Margalit Dance Theatre
Company will pe rform at
Benedicta Arts Center audit•
ori4m October 2-4 at 7:30 p.m.
as part Of the tri-college Major
Events Council (MEC) Performing Artists Series 197576.
Students fLCUP.- SCS, St .
John's Univers ity and College

Community • $4 Community Stud ents-$3
SCSU Studen ts-$2
Tick.,te Availa ble at Atwood Ticket Booth
Spon eore_d by

Major Events Council

of St. Benedict's · will._ be
adm itted free with I.D. Adult
admission is SJ and admission
for other students is SI.SO
Tickets are available at
Atwood Cente r box office . For
information or reservations
call 363-5777.
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YOUR NEW
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Sept-e-mber 30 at 8:00 p.m.
St~wart Hall A'!lditorium

· 'I guess I just wanted to
pus h that button. too ... , he
said.
Augu stan had no formal
photographic educ·ation in the
sense of attending college .
When he was 17. he had thC
opP.Ortunity to work with
some people involved in
film s . He learned from
th em. Hi s num erous photographic endeavors have followed as an outgrowth of that
experience.
i'n additio'n to his work with
the humanities classes, Augustan showed film s a nd
slides that he has made.
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Effects overdone in 'Tom my' Guest director cites film
By Chriss Filzen

[

"Tom my-you r senses will
never be the same." Tru e.
"Tommy" uses great fil m and
sound tech niq ues; u nfortunatcly it is somewh at ove rdone .
The ovCrabundant use of
fis h -eye a nd various other
le nses, inte nt ion al' b lu rring
and fadin g in ~nd out of
images. and su pe rim posure
gives the fee lin g tha t the
makers of this fil m ju's t

learned

th ese

effects

and

---"
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on lu,:a1i,.111 ... Capr:i 'liaid .
Capra said. '" There is a
1in1t.· \\ hen \"i11 lcncc
i-.
naturally pan of the thcml· of
a film bel'atl:!tl' of 1ht· ,;u bject
m:111er 1ha1 i1 is dt·a lin g ,,.·ith .
Could yuu im agint.· ·J:mi.·
without a nyone bt.·ing ea ten
or 1he ·G,.ldfat hcr II" \\ i1hou1
anrnnc bei ng kilkd '! -A nd
th ~sC" people wou ld h ave
bt.•cn just as dl~ad whet he r
1hey had showed th e d eta il s or
not."

In the past many peo ple
have tried to make a quick
buck by using s h,.)t"ki ngly
explicit sex, accordi ng 10
Capra.
··fon unatc h·. I 1hink t here
is a trend awa~- frtJm th is and
Hollywood is o nce again
ma king serious. mea ni ng ful
movies ... he added.
" There arc a thousa nd
doo rs into film s a nd they all
seem to be closed . You have to
ba ng o n one of the m until it
ope ns. Above a ll. you need
confidence in yourself.
" Toda y there arc young
kid s coming straight out or .•
school and making blockbu ste r hits on th eir first , second or third atte mpts. This
was unh eard of in the past ."
Capra said .
For the future of film s, Capra said . " I be lie ve the best
film s are yet to come, pe rhaps
ma de by some or you.··

The
"break/ast
experts"

oT--Up,IAS..---·::~
• Ski

as greatest a rt form

arc ponraycd about being
intend to exhib it this in one handicapped . \\' ht•n left alone
'"Fi lm i, thC' g reatcM a n
film.
wiih friends and rl'la1i,·cs form. There:.· i:!t nmhin g 1ha1
Roger Dahrcy is ~\'Cll- cas1 in Tomnw is abu sed bv 1hc vo u ca n·1 du with film ... Th:u
his role as Tonrnl\·, Th is is o ne school.bu lly and his pc r~·cncd idea was rcpt.·atl.. d again and
ch aracter tha1 p~nrays a real Unde Ernie. But again thl· · again 10 st udent s b y _Holly•
feeling. He is exceptional exa mples arc illu s1ra1ed 10 wood - dirC"ctor Frank Capra
ponraying a deaf. dumb a nd sut h ex1remes t hat thC\' tend who vi si ted SCS as a gut~:.1
blind person. Beyond that to become a far,..·c ra1h~r t han ·speaker during !he Kichlc
ab ility. he is also <;_onvincing in a concep1 of any .son .
Visual An s Ce nt er dedk:uion
show ing that in sp ite of his
The fact
1h a1 Roge r last week .
hand icaps. Tom my is very Dal!rey· s ;u.·ting ma kes it easy ., ''Film is t he on lv 1ota l ex•
awa re.
to idc n1i fr wit h To mm \' mav pc ri e ncC". A fi\~1 m aker
Ann-Margre1, who pl:1ys be t he S~\'i ng g race ~f 1h i~ ha s
more
power
th :in
To mm v's mothe r. does a fair film . Combi nin g his 1alc n1 • anyone in t hC world a nd very'
job· or" acti ng. However . she along wi1h 1he apl}e_arancc of few people arc e '"er give n 1hc
still portrays a sexy im age . Tin a Tu rner a nd Eh on J ohn . gi ft of h aving th is powe r. ··
whethe r inte ntiona l or ot her• and ma rvelous ptfu1ogra phy Ca pra said.
wise. On the other hand. Tina (the effects arc at leas1
.. At fi rst they (early fil ms)
Turner as the Acid Qu een is interesti ng). th is film may be were not ta ken se riously
quite inte ntionally be ing sexy considered entert aining. Tru - becau se they arc some1hing
and seductive a nd docs a ly. your senses may never be th at came from west of the
fantastic job at it. Th e Pinba ll the same.
Miss iss ippi a nd everyone
Wizard himself. Elto n J oh n, is
"Tor:my" is now showing knew th at anyth ing sig nifica nt
spell -binding. Perh aps this ~
.Paramount Theat_re.
mu st come fro m the
c ul scene will sta rt a new
tured ," Ca pra said . ".But
even if t he crit ics laug hed at
it, t he g rass roots pressu re
from the common 'peo ple
in sured it s futu re." .
Capr a said he believed
the art of film making h as not
changed much since the
thirties. "Of course . it 's
much e asie r now . You can
ma~e a complete movie
an ywhe re in the world today
and carry all the e quipme nt
th at you need in a stat ion
wagon. Back in th e thirties
you had to take a dmple of
truckload s of equipme nt to
film a close- up of two peo ple
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11 A.M.
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Sports
Huskies beat Duluth 34-16
By Daniel Cote

_Pholo by Jackie Loren1z

Above, John Kimbrough (401 run s alter catching his only paaa In
Saturday's game. Kimbrough caught the pa11 lor an 80-yard
touchdown . Below, quarterback Stave Erickson (13) roll s out to pass.
Dale John1on [86), Mark Johnson (77) and Mark Scharanbrolch [69)

J

provide protection lrom University ol MlnnHota-Ouluth players. SCS
won 34-16.

Pholo by 5'.!Mn Sd!um.,;her

roached."
T he Huskies. who led 27-0

The first ha lf of SCS's 34- 16 at the e nd of the first half, led
~in over the University of Duluth in first downs (9-4),
Minnesota-Duluth
Saturday total offensive plays (36-33).
was the best footba ll Mike · yards ga ined through passing
(183-0) and total offensive
Simpson has coached.
"Offe nsive ly, we moved the yards (209-77).
SCS quart e rback Steve
ball in the a ir and o n the
Erickson and wide receiver
ground," Simpson sai d.
" Defensively , we shut off John Kimbrough combined for
the longest play of the firSt
everything."
" I have never had a team hal f . Erickson threw to
play that well before. It was Kimbrough for a 80 yard pass
the best played ha lf of any play and touchdown. (It was
Kimbrough's only catch of the
football ga_me that I ever
game.)
.
The Huskies'
defense
forced five fumbles, recovered
three and "intercepted one of
Duluth's . Roger Thom pson
passes.
''That fir st half reinforces in
my mind we can play good
foot ball." Simpson said.
In the second half after the
Huskies scored th eir fo urth
tou chdown. Duluth changed
the momentum of the game by
scoring two touchdowns with in three minutes of one
another':The first of the touchdowns·
came with 3:05 left in the third
quarte r . Duluth 's Terry Eger•
dahl ran a ni ne-yard sweep for
a touchdown and t\¥0-yard
ru nners next meet will be the reverse for a two poi nt
Mankato Invitational Meet conve r sion to give the
October II th at Mankato.
Bulldogs eight points.
. Two minutes and S I
Points
37
seconds late r Egerdah l ran 95

Women's cross country team debuts
In their official debut the

SCS Women's cross country

2Jrd, 24th, and 25th. Eileen
Kub finished 28th.

team took fourth place at the
Gold en Valley Wom e n' s

Coach Karen Tho~pson's

Invitational
meet:

Cross

TMm

Country

University of Mlnoesola

The University of Wisconsin-La Crosse won the meet at
the Lake Nokomis course
Friday.
Leading the SCS team was
runner Mary Bernard,

SC$

St. Olaf C.Ollege

Ma

erish,

."

,_,.

0- 16

Duluth

scs

SCS-Peters 3 yd run (B''&ttweller kick) ·
SCS-Klmbrough 80 yd~ lrom Erickson
(ButlweHer kick)
SCS-Peters 1 yd run (Buttweller kick)
SCS-Bunweller 33 yo l letd g(HII
SCS - Bun -ller 27 yd f ield Q(MII
SCS-Nord 1 yd ru n (Butt-iler kick)
Oululh-Egerdaht 9 yd run (Egerda/11 2 yd
run)
•
Ouluttl-Eg«dahl 95 yd punt return
(EgeHlahl 2ydp,,"lromllen)
Rllll'llng -SCS Theisen 16 •11-42 yds,
Peter,18•1--44 yds, Nevman ••tt•i• yds,
Nord1"alt-2Ayd1,WeilaQ92att-10yds
Duluth Egerdah117 alt-70 yds, Farchlmln 8
att-18 yds, McKnlgtu 3 atl-13 yds,
Thompson 5 att-9 yds
Putlnu-SCS Etlck9on 18 att-12 comp-21&
)'dt , Nord 5 111-4 a:,mpl--44 yds Duluth
Thomp,on '2atl-4comp-Oyds, llen7an•3

compl-52yds
Aec•l ¥1ng-SCS Weilage 8•52 yds ,
Kimbrough 1-80yds-1 td. Thelsen2-22.yds,
Neurnan 1-19 yds. Peters 2-25 yds , Sauer

2-28yd1,Peteraon2--3-4yds 0ulutt! Canakes
1-13 yd , Wllerhouse 1·30 yds, Egwdahl
1.9yd,

103
122

FREE GOLFIN.G
at Angushire Golf Course

who

placed 17th of 37 entries with
a time of 13 minutes, 36
seconds.
Closoly following her were
tea_m mates Dusty Ripple mey-

er,

·.

Uof W (l.9Crolse)

Golden Valley LUlheran Collt:09

yards on a punt return and
the n caught a pass for th e two
point conversion giving Duluth 16 points.
I
"Egerdahl' s punt ret urn
turned the momentum of the
game towards Duluth, " Simpson said. " It just all of a
s udd en ignit ed everyon e
because it was so close to their
fir st touchdown ."
TKc Huskies, who had
brought in many back-up
players during the third
quarter. brought back the
start ing offensive and defensive playe rs after the Egerdahl
punt ret urn and prevented
Dulu t h from making a
comeback.
·

Monday thru Saturday
Pia y first nine and second nine free
located ~ k a west, tour blocks aoulh ot Cross roads
Shopp!ng Cenler. Turn left at Kentucky Fried Chicken .
PHONE 251-9619

Claire ·

Johnson, Ann Erickson, Jocie
Hanson and Corrine Hillinski
who fini shed 20th,, 21s·t, 22nd ,
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Title IX oar! five

~,~~~:!2..~!.~.!.: !.: .~.!.~,.~e changes in stride

t~nnis playe~, ; Is beg~n~ her lhird
)ear of comPf:tltJon at
S. In her
years here, she has seen t efrecls of

coa~hes worked it out so the girls got
their practice t imes in the \'m fo r
basketball , sa me way fo r th: · tennis

!~~:nz1! ~!:~,-:::e;~m:n~ at~~~~I: ;~~:~l:h:b::lr ii~!".;h~ha:,.;~~h~rv\:~

and physic~ ~ducatfon. programs! on
the womens athletic program ~ In the
final TIiie IX ~tervlew she d iscusses
with Chronicle Sports Editor Daniel
Cole th0se changes, as well as her
attitude towan:1 th0 se changes..

they e njoy it. I don ·, think it has
anything to do with that. really.
So you' re not In fnor of seeing a

::;~n':;:•s:n~~~cr so that

~

tennis in spring and we can't do much
0
1
1
about th at .
bc::~r~;~ :~;~~
; :1~ ~::~ 3 : .:
At'e SCS women athletes pre uy'
sufficien t program s.
~
demanding In what they want?
The U.S. Depa.rtmenl or Heahh
I don't th in k so. I think we· re 1akfng
Education and We1£arc [HEWI has
it as we go along. taking it in stride. I
gh·en high schools and rolleges three 1
th.ink everybod~• seems to be happy
t·ears lo comply with standards sel by
wn h th e way it's going. We' ve got
TIiie lX . Do you 1hlnk this Is going 10
good coaches.• decent program s and
force the " ·omen Into something too
schedules and faciliti es are being
fast?
worked out with th e men .
No. I don't think so. I think wc· ve
How much farther are the women
.:. come, right now. to a poi nt where we
going lo go as far as scheduling and
· arc leveli ng . off just a bit and
money receh·ed?
catching-u p. We' ve had to add
I think rig ht now we· re going to leve l
program s and increa se the number ·
off for a while. I think th~easons are
because it has come about fairl y fa st.
pretty fu ll. The matches an games for
But I think there is a point now whe re
each spon seem t'o--b the re. rm
we're kind of. le\'cling off. Within a
speaking about major spo~ s like
· couple of years we 're rea dy for
volleyball and basketball. Tennis has
more program s. and mo ney, if it
got all it can hand le rig ht now . Track
comes down to th at.
and softba ll arc goin·g to pick up but
Are the women athletes waving TltlC
It seems like Title IX has bolled
th ese are your newer span s and they IX aboul and saying 0 Got to?"
down to money; should the women get
arc just getting inio that. So right now
No. 1 don't think they are at all. I 50 , much money If they only hne so
1 think we' re leveling off just a bit a nd think that's kind of an underline type many athletes, should they get the
we're going to ·work with \\:hat "'e'Ve of thing. It 's there and maybe it's kind money In regards to revenue? Do yola
got.
of subtle and made a few people accept think that Title IX really bolls down to
Whal do you (eel the attilude Is as things they maybe wou ldn ' t have. But. Just money or do you think It Is more?
Caras men and women athletes on this I don 't think it' s been a dirCct threat at
No. I think it's a little bit more , .just
campus? Do you (eel they're on air.
the equal opportunity for the women, I
opposite sides of ihe\ fence?
Don't you feel at SCS that all the hope. I don't wa nt to sec it get down to
Not anymore . 1 think a few yea rs ago administration's actions· have come the nitty~gritty and fight fo r e\'er}'
it might have been . But I think the about because of Title IX? Or dJt.,XOU penny and dollar. I don ' t think that's
g uys have acccp1c d. or you miCht say, feel this would ban been a natural what it is all about, that's not what
PnotosbvO..lgtl!Heurd
society in general. has just accepted transition anyway?
sports is all about or ·what athletics
These have been the earl}' that girls arc going to participate in
I think · this would · ha',:e been a means to me pei:sonaily. It 's a lot more
transitional y~ars of Title IX. What sports. They are really seeing that we natural transit ion . But I don't think it than that and I wouldn't be in it or
changH come to mlnd-when you look can. You go to a volleyba ll game or a would have come a s fa st. It mig ht have fight for it if it was just th.at.
So as .far as you att co'nCCmed r it's
back over these .years?
basketball ga me and you.' 11 hear guys • ta1ten a bit longer without it.
Looking back just to when I was in saying, "Gee, they can really play!' ' ..
Any Idea about ·how much longer nol lhe money so much , lhat Title IX
gh·es you, It's the opportunity to
high school, we didn't have any spons They have a respect for the women that would have ·been?
or competitive teams. Now look at the athletes, l_think'. And it' s ·coming all
No, I don't wish to e ve n guess . It's compete with the men or at least an
opportunity to compete, period.
high schOQls and on to the colleg'e the tiinC.
here and it is about time.
Right. e xactly .
h; vel, there has been a !Cit of changes .
Do you feel that SCS ~omen athletes . I know that men athletes, In the
~st year SCS added track . This fall · are on the radlcRl side, on the past, have played one school against
they added cross COuntry for women moderate side or they Just don't care the other to get more money. Do you
_ a11d they broughi _baCk the softball about what they're going to get?.
thtnll: the wome~ are going to go that
team which they dropped, So the total
Oh no, I don't think that they don't route or do yeu think they're going to
number of spo~s has inCreased. The care. They have to care or they leao, .from past experiences '"ffl"' the
schedules..rif matclies each sport has. I wouldn ' t be out in the first pla'ce.. But I men?
don ' t wannO say doubled , but I know don't think that we' re real radical
It 's hard to say-I hope not, but it's
it has to in the next couple years. I either. We arc willin g to work with the a possibility-ttntt-'some wril .- T don't
know that tennis has almost tripled me n's program . I don't say .. Get what know. But right now there aren't that
within the last couple years.
we can get " but to have sufficient many schools that arc offering money.
The r(?Ot ofit au ; the expansion :rmr--Trl"if'ds, facilitie s , p ractices and financi al awards fot athletic abilities,
the addition · oisports is the girls schedules ....=...yet. Some say they won.:.t. That
• themselves. They have the characterdepends, too. oil how th ings go.
istics and t_h e qualities -of ~eing good
How do you answer when someone'
athletes. Yfomen t_h at 'are coming in
says 'Why should women get .the ,
now as freshmen have had so much
money when they can' t produce a ,,,..
experience from the ir ·high schOOI
reve"iiue producing spbrt? Thelr·money
programs and· other types of amateur
hould be ln lln~ with bow m~ch
programS~ They've· come in and
money they get at the gate."
they' re-good , they know what they are
That's a toug h question but I don't
doin•g. I'm an upperclassman and I
think it really rmrtters who brings in
couldn ' t make that basketball or
the money or how. There are funds
voifeyball team ; whereas a couple
that are ·auOCatCd for sl)Orts that don't
years ago I could have." Now they have ·
have anything to do with how mpch
gone too far, th~y•re too good.
tfiey bring in . Equal rights, if you want
Volleyball must have had -60 -or 70
to put it that way. Just if there are •
)
womell that tried out for their team. A
enough girls interested in sports and
few years ago yoll mig ht1iive had 25
want it; I think that they deserve the , ..
or whoever they could get, whoever
/ · ·
opJ)Ortunity to participate. I think that
was inter_e stcd in going out. Now they
women 's Skills and abilities are noW to
come in and· they know what they're '4_
the point to where th ey can show
doing. They've had tht: experience and
somebody it 's not just fun and-games.
they' re interested. •
_ They are good athletes. You look at ·
Havlng competed In the early years
some of the men'·s progra'll'ls. They
of Title IX atSCS, you must haVe some
were .going to drop the cross country·
fond stories of how the conditions
last year and there were bad fceli?gs ·
were. Anything com~ to mind?
there for the cross country. I fe lt bad~
No , .J don ' t think so, not off-hand.
about it . I kno_w ·a collple of them and ·

~i;i:c:

.,..
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SCS v.olleyba II team practices
!IY R_.;d~Christ;an*

Peterson. Klaers, and John•
son is .. coming along,"
With seven returning va r- Ziemer said
sity players. ' Coach Gladys
"We are young in the s~nse
Ziemer is pr,c paring the SCS that our varsity · players have
voll eyba ll team for the not played together very
~
upcoming 1475 season. The often."
season begins Frida·y With the
Allyn is the Hu skies' only
Moorhead Invitational.
player that started the whole
The rCturning tarsity play- . season last year . Peterson
ers arc co-captains Deb Allyn started towards the C11d .of the
and Jean Peterson, a long with season , in time for th e state
Barb Janson, Nola J ohnson , tournament. Nathe started
Cathy Klaers, Mary Le Yas- very little a nd Johnson was in
seur and Marilyn Nathe. Kris the top seven. but never
Carlton is also expected to be st3rted.
a big he lp to the team this
Although the Huskies are
year.
relatively inexperienCed as a
Levasseur was one of the tea m this year, depth will not
best players in the state last be a problem at all .
~
· year. but will be out of action
" I think we have
uch
for about a month-because of a greater depth th an
back inju ry, Ziemer said .
probably have ' ever had ,: '
"NOia and Maril yn are Ziemer said.
·
going to b~ good hitters,"
Along with the depth Jhe
Ziemer said . " Mar,Y. Deb and team could use a little extra
Kri s are good hitters, but Nola height this year. "We're not
and M arily n aren't as short , and we· s hould be able
predictable, yet."
to hold our own against other
. The Hu skies' test setters teams. but we are Certainly
will probably be LeVasseur , not-very tall," Ziemer said.

I
.
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" Life IS the acceptance of r esponslblllties
or their evasion; It 's a

busloeso ol ·meettog _.

. .

obllgatlons or avoiding
them . To every man
• •the choice Is constantly.,
being offered; and by
the manner of hls

Mlc,hael Cooper

~=l~~sl~geas~~~ hr~.~
WHI Rogers

•

·.·

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

251 -9840

Foreign Cars
All 4 cylinder

TUNE~UP SPECIAL
24.95 Parts Included

NotiCe,;.

10% Discount on Parts
with SCSU I.D.

The Husky Fall Raquetball
Tournament will begin Wednesday and run through
·November 14. Trophies will be
resented for the first three
laces. Students and faculty
ITlembers can pick up e ntry
blaqks in the men's athlet,ic
director's offic e. Entry blanks
must be in by Oct. 1.

Crossroads Autorrotive, Inc.

349 2nd Ave. NE, \Naite Park
252-8844
.

Clah. Domino
Liquor and Entertainment
Open Nightly 5- 1
• .Drink Specials Every Night

Eilt Ht
Jeffrey Nevin

CARS & TRUCKS

1905 Division, St . CkJud

"Our average height is
pl'Obably just as good as
ever."
Ziemer said she expects the
University of Miri nesota,~ the
College of , St. Catherine and
SCS to be the toughest teams
in the sJate this year . .
''Th e University will be our
biggest foe, I think," Ziemer
said .

II\

.

SELF SERVICE

23

College of St. Benedict
Horsemanship Center.

Connecticut Mutual Life
" .The blue chip company"

FreePies
for thew le family
'1975 HORSEBACK
RIDING LES$ONS
EVENINGS 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Monday..•........••••••.••• Western Riding Class
Juesd_ll)'.................... , Jumping
, .
Wednesday.•.•••••.•...•••• lnletffledia!e W.-n
Thursday. •••• '............... Enolish•Riding C~

SATURDAYS
8,45-9,45 a.m .............. Western
10,00-11 ,00 a .m........... lntennediate English
ll,15a.m.-12,15p.m.... English
1:00-2,00 p.m.... ; . ..•...•• Jumping

Here'\ o 9reo1 deuerl 1reo1 ... 1h'e fomous Ember, indi• \duol piM.
Mony delicio"us •orietie, Nf d1001e from .
Simply clip the coupon below o nd brin'il it-olong wilh your lotriily,
We will 9 i• e eoch i:e,.on in yovr lomily o , 1,ee pie (or deoe,t of
you• cho ice), with eoch dinner o, sandwic h ordered. OHe, 900d
11 o .,;r,, lo 9 p.m. doily.
·

..........................................
■

HllllltT ... OffH lNDS

:

Wi1h 1hi1 coupon \e Emben will lu, ni,h o l,ee pie {or choice of

I

:u1:::~:'L:n:\~eo~:~~~iv~;~ot;~• o;~:,:;~o:~0 ; ;;;;~h:~) ,::
eoch d inner or ,ondwic h item o,de,ed l,om }he .Embers menu.
Oll e, 900d from.11 o .m. lo 9 p.m. doily. COYpon mull occompony
your requnl ond ii not u1oble with ony 01he• coupon o< oile r.

:
■

:

October

8

•

b!

.

3,30 p.m.-4,30 p.m .•••••• Practice Ride Hour
.
(CSB riding stlldonts ollly $3.00)

C:

;
:
:
■

:

-·
I
.I~..~
· · · · · · · ~,i~~~~.~.~,~~~~:,~. ~~!',_~~='.
I

· 2,15-3:15 p.m .•.....•.••••• Intermediate Western

St. Cloud
33rd
and Division :

CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF SEP1. 29, 1975
' New Classes/ New l~structor/ New Clas,es/ New Instructor
. INSTRUCTOR, Mr..Jeny Bayor.
.
Gra.duate, Meredith Manor School of HorHmanlhip, ·
COST: .. . $4.so ~r lesson - 5

lft~.,o;. $20.00 if paid~ a~nce.

ENROLL
.'
... . . .. ,. NOW BY CALUNG 363;,5880
.
.

.

~

'Pa'ge 10

I •

,·...·,·, .,,

• Chronlcle

Classifieds
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Employmen

Friday Issues and Thurd• y noon .
for Tuesd ay i11ues. Rates are 25 ' T VPIN G In m y home, 251-9217.
cent s per fi ve w ord ltne per PART-TI M wai tre ss or Waiter
Inse rti on to be paid In adva nce . apply in pe
n al Little John's
For ads t o be billed the rate Is 10 Pub , Crossroads ask lor Gene.
cents per w ord per Insertion.
E:Yr ERIENCED secret,ry wlll

papers ,

of a ll

kind.s

PAI NTING NEEDED? Do any
painting
des ired .
Six
years

;;~~;~~;c7Fr~:•J~im2a~1~565 or
BOOK EXCHANGE WORKERS:

Checks are In and can be picked
up at the SOS ollice room 152 In
A t wood. You need your I.D.
FREE AVIATION tutoring call
255-2624 or 253-2046.
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR •II
makes and models, specializeVW
Porsche Toyota ,' 252--81}44.
FOUND GI RL' S wa tch near
KVSC call 252-6086 between 5
p .m. ar,d 8 p .m.
FOUND Ladles B.uren w•tch In
Lot O Sept. 25 Contact BourU at
Head ley 102, 255-3119.

:~;/:!t·
EFE NDER twl n reverb .
amp . Phone 253-1414 .

.v iii sell twelve 1600 loot BASF
reel-to-reel t ape. M ake an otter
Call David Mil ler 252· 1612. 6-5
p .m. ; 253-6347 alter 6 p .m .
1974 FI A T X1 / 9 clea n , low miles .
252-5665 .

Housing

GUNS, DECOYS, etc . Pric ed 10
percent over wholesale costs,
INTERESTED In li vi n g on
252-8279 .
campus? II so , contact Laurie,
M ON Y 5-str ing banjo excel:
room 250 H ill Hall. Phone
_ ~xl :cily.P.HOTOS taken occa-~ HAR
lent condition phone 251-0387
255-4543 .
;.
slonally to illustrate manuscript,
$65.
"
I M MEDI ATE VACAN CY fo r t wo
252-9039.
SMALL CASSETTE RECORDER
female roomates l o share close to
wi th microphone almost new call
campus, 253-6661 .
253-8949.
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING Sart ell
1966 Ford LTD va, TSTB , 1lr,
2 vacancies ~ non-smokers Quiet
A K C • ALASKA . MALAMUTE
auto, California Car 252-8844.
~ .academic atmosphere completely
puppies !or sale. Black-white
1970 VW Fastback 25 MPG $1400
furnished , utilities and own
.markings. Excellent sled dogs,
252-8644.
,; phone Included , transportation
• children 's campanions.
Show
1972 DATSUN S1200 4 speed available, $75 a month . Call
$1690 252-8844.
,
251-6263 after 4 p .m .
dogs. (Pedlgr~e o l champions)
Call_ Dorothy or Erwin Tem plin
1972 TO Y OTA 4- ~p eed ai r
HOBBY FARM for ren t 30 miles
252-9143, wr ite Box 277 St .
252-8644.
south ol St. Cloud on Highway 15
Cloud .
SK IS : new Hart lrHstyles • nd
Nice 3-bedroom home, orchard,
WATERBED : Complete wi th
ballets, used freest yles, Burt
spr ing 3 acres . Minneapol is
bindings.. Lange FS and K astin•
377-6046. $150 per month plus
elevated frame, liner, bedding .
$130, 251-2569 .
ger Boots, size 11 . ~11255-2702.
utilities.
MUST SELL 12x6
Parkwood GAY MALE wlll share 3 bedroom
REGISTERED IAISH SETTER
puppies. Six weeks old. 845-2907
Mob ile Home-....w.il -tip-out and
lake, house with male or female
(Avon ).
por ch. Choice lot Bel Clare Acres,
251-4956 .
253-1871 after 5 p .m . \
FEMALE ROOMATE NEEDED .
BRANO NEW 180 Lange hi-back
S60 a month . Available immedi•
skl•bootsslze9'h m. for$130, cal•
ately, cal l 253-4695 after 4 p .m .
253-6544 alter 4:30 p .m.
FOR SA LE : 10 wid e mobile home
MUST SELL STEREO TAPE
$2650, 252-6751.
DECK $80 . A llied-Sony .· T··D
ATTENTION
STUDENT
1039 reel-t o-reel t ape deck . A lso,
TEAC HERS: rooms for rent

Attentioo , ~~~-"r?r"S~a

IJ:.!~~-pa pe rs

1973 TRIUM PH GT -6 MK 3 Sport
Coupe Fastback 21 ,000 miles.
Red with brown i nter ior excellenl
condition 27 m pg, $3 ,500 Pictur es
avai lable in Shoemaker G111

1
3
~~~ ~
reports .

~a~~\~~ r

75
1:;~
etc. typeo

-----F-o_r_Sa_le_

. Stop in~Look around

Sauk Rapids Dairy milk in
bottles
·
Land O'Lakes Natural Cheeses
-cut fresh at time of sale
Catherine Clark's Bread
-nothing artificial
We sell small portions
for single people
HOURS:
9:0010 5, 30

th':,o~t. I

Hq_nstigdis

o..., 3 C..,,.,,orio'" of ,.,.,,.~e- 340 Sovlh s,h •~-·

Located

acr011

252- 1933

from Coborn r,

.

-~w

· 8pi,nn1

ABOG
A t wood Board ol Govern ors
(ABOGJ lllm1 witl show t'wo tllm s.
" M etroPCllls" Oct. 1·2 at 7:30
p.m. and ' 'Gr apes ol W rath '' Oct.
3 at 3:30 and 7:30 p .m. and Oct. 5
at 7:30 p .m . l n the Atwood
Theatre :

·

ry purcha
1
ni~g:iinnil]I¾_~
Y'<\fn~

Wanted

MALE AND FEMALE dancers.
Cal l J im at the Dom ino 253-6758 .
WANTED : COMMUTER student
willing l o pick up goods lor
buyers ' program from Universily
of Minnesola SL Pau l Campus . .
Reimbursement offered! Contact
Rick · Thompson 255-3647 .
T \YO MAN TENT ca ll d aytim e
252- 1670 ext. 390 Delores or
Evening 743-2492 .

The deadllne tor t eam or l ndl•
vktu•I entrln Is Oct. 6 fo r
W omen 's Recr eation Associat ion
_ (W RA) volteybalt , co-r ecreational
Blegen and Sayers w ill per form \'Olteyba11 and badm inton . Sign
T uesday, Sept. 30 at 8 and 10. up in H alenbeck H all 204 or
p.m. In the Coffeehouse AP9contact Earleen Helgelien 255calypse.
3159.
A:BOG is currently
taking
appl lcaliors tor tt;'lelr organ izing
committees. A pply In room 222.

KVSC ·wants opin ions on their
m usic, porg ram ing and
news.
Sen d o pin ions to 140 Stewart
H al l. Be aware--Willy the Rad io is
coming .

Recreation
T he 1kl tum meets Tues•
days an d T hursdays at 6:30 p .m .
In tbe:Campus t ab School.

~~~n .~~ye= ~,ai~rs :.:0~-.

Wednesday at the campus lab
l)laygro un d.
·

The SCS Socc• r Club will practice Mon days and Wednesdays at
4 p:m . on_ the campu s l~b fie ld.

The Volleyball 6 1ub meets
every M onday and Wednesday at
7 p. m . on east balcon_y of
Ha len beck H all. Fo r m o r e
In form ation call H assan at
251-2055.

T he SCS Karat • Club wlll meet
Tuesdays an d Thursdays In the

T he SCS Rugby Club practices
every Tuesday and T hursday at

ABoG g1mei 1nd r ecrGffBif-ls
sponso·r ing a Campus A ir Hockey
Tournament. The wi nner o l a sin•
. g le elim ination w lll go to a
, reglon81 tournament at Al exand r la, Oct. 12, 13, and 14. The first
round wll1 be played W ednesday
11- a.m .-2 p. m . an d 4-6 p .m . at the

The Math Club will meet Wed•
nesday at 12 noon In the
Mat h-Science Center. There will
be an election o! officers.
The SCS A• ro Club will meet
ory Wednesday at 7 p .m . In the
A t wood Civic-Penney Room .

The ·M•n' 1 football leagu·e h as
Persons who missed the project Shire meeti ng m ay pick up
open ings tor t eams who sti ll wish
to participate In touch footba l l.
appl icatlons at t he office 2228
There are two divisions, Inde- · A t wood .
pendent and organizational. Also
the league sti ll has openings fo r
Council tor Excep~I nal Ch ild·
paid officials. e all or sto p by their
ren (CECJ wlll mee every other
ofllce ,lor details.
·
--,.uesday at 5 p .m . · the open
'
area ol the Education Building.
There will be a foolball gam•
·

~1~01~ 1~:os::;::t~o~ .all . CaJ - !~~0 g8m .1~~ ~he ~ :'Ptdl~~attl~~

5% to 50% off

I

Atwood Recreation Center . W inThursday of the mont h . The next
ners will com pete fo r pr ize money
meeting is Thu rsday, Oct. 9, at
and scholarsh ips at the National
7:30 p .m . For further in fo r ma1ion
-Air H ockey tournament in New ~tact Tom ~nderson , chapter
York Cit y. All expenses are paid
president at Case H all 223 or.
!or winner .
phone 255-4447.
·

Rellglon
The Inter-Varsity . Chrl1t11n
Fellow1hlp has prayer at 7:30
a.m. Monday th rough Friday and
4 p .m. Monday through Thur sd ay
In the Jerde Room .
.The lriter-Varslty ChrJ1t11n
Fellow1hlp meets every other
Tuesday. The next meeting is
T uesday, Oct . 7 at 7 p.m·. In the
H er bert- It asca room , Atwood.

B uilding.

The United
Mlnl1l rles
In
Higher Educallon will have a
worship-discussion Th ursday 6:30
p. m . in Wesley Ho use, 39 1 4th
Ave. ~

Cempu1 AA rTl eets M ondays at
4 p. m . in the Rud Room.
- The N•tlon1I Feder•Hon of th•
Bllnd meet s at Al vies Gal e at 411
E. ~1- Germalrie St . every second

7;00 to 6:30 p .m : Come and praise

;~:~ 4

FRIDAY, OCT.3- FRiDAY , OCT. 17
. . . Bonnie and Sandy will have a
"Lucky Spinning Wheel " in the shop.
You can -receive a 5% to 50% discount
on your final purchase .by simply
spinning the "lucky Spinh ing Wheel " !

· Personals
DIA MONDS? Look at
y0ur
diamond through a powerful
gemscope oelore you buy at
Feller Jewelers Westgc:<1e Shopping Center .
DEAR TOOTHGNO M ES: Hows
your · love life? II Ultrabrite
worked , why h ide beh ind secret
noles? Smiling--aga in 3 and 4. •

Notices

KVSC

p1nn

Osseo. Coon Rap ids . Rot>b1nsdale, Anoka . call 425-2165 ah er 6
p .m .
ROOM FOR RE NT. 2 b locks fro m
campus 252-7330 .
ROO M FO R ON E more guy In
spacious new apt Pool. sauna,
d ishwasher. Low rent. 251-7161.
L & L ST UDENT housing tor
women 10 share . Now l illing
balance ot vacancies for winter
aiid spring quarters . Call
252-1073 .

_ Navlg•ton will meet.... today in
the H erbert RQ:g!l"I , A1wood l rom .
the Lord with us.
The U nited
Mlnl1trln In
Higher Education will sponsor a
fall retreat With the theme ol
" Jesus Ch r ist Frees and Un it es"
October 10- 12 at M ill e Lacs.

Miscellaneous
Socl•I Work Club will m eet
today at 10 a.m . Check at, t he'
Atwood maln desk forthe.locaUon
o l 1th"e·_m eetlng . ·
Ai.Xander Grant · arid · Co.
CPA '• will have a mock intervie'w
present atforl today 7 p .JTL • tn
9:uslneSS Bu ild ing 119.

.

'

Administrators
elect agent
for bargaining
By Marian Rengel
Non-supervi.Sory

admini-

strative personnel in th e State
University System chose the
Mi,mcsota State University
Association of Administrative
and Service
Faculty
(MSUAASF) as their ba rgaining agent in an e lection last
week, according to figureS
released by that group.
The supervisory unit· of
university
administrators,
deans and assistant deans,
voted not to be represented by
MSUA,ASF in bargaining
sessions with the State
· University Board.

MAGNUM100
••• A SELL OUTI

You've never heard a bigger, cleaner, more powerful sound anywhere near it's price.

The Minnesota Burea u of
Mediations held the electiOns
· at the seven state universities
Sept .. 23-25 .

Unit I, non-supervisory ,
voted 112 to f4 in favor of
representation . Unit Jl voted ,
20 to 13 against. Administ ra-

tors t;hosc betwee n repre•
sentatiori by MSUAASF and
no agent.
The next. st~p . is fo r
MSUAASF to meet and decide
if t hey want to affiliate with ·
oth~r bargaining groups in the
University system (such as the
fac ulty bargaining group),
according to Walt Larson local ·
MSUAAS_F vice•president.
"The idea is to have as
broad and all-in«ylusive group
as possible," Larson said.
"We wou ld have the benefit of
a broader base a nd more
st~ength."
Joining with anothi;r group
would depend on · whether
both groups could find enough
in common to benefit by.
negotiating contracts togeth•
er, according to Larson.
Beca use the deans did not
vote for representation, they
will have to find som~ne else
to Work out contract agreements, Larson said .
"Y0u have to take this
negotiations proc~ss a step at
a time, nobody can J,ypothe·
size what will happen," he
said.
·

Oft

Wbffl you daftcs IO I u.. btlld Of ulffld I u•• - "· tM IOlllld i1 bii, c!Mn, llld po ... rrul. Why •nls for lffs whln you tvl'II
your St...-o! 111 row .i.or1 - b , hund...t, or i,.opl• 11.o.. di1CO'Otf9<1 th.al bi9, da.ari, powufuJ JOll.nd ii •h.11 ~ - 100 U

..U1bouL

Journalism society
forming SCS chapter
_ A meetirig for all journ•
alism .students interested in
becoming charter members of
-the Society - of Professional
Journalists. Sigma Delta Chi;- will be sponsored by the SCS .
Student Journalists Organiza.
tion 7:30 p.m . Th.ursday in the
St. Croix•Zumbro Room Of
Atwood.
Representatives of the
Minnesota professiona l chap•
ter will be present •to answer
questions.
Students in" print or
broadcast
comm unications
may sign up as charter .
members at the meeting.
Thurs~ay . is the absolute
deadline for students wishing
to be~<ime ctiarter members.
Pa(le 12 ·

M19num 100 i1 N - B,Md :s.... y Spu>;tn.. Thi')' 11.o.. bi912"-renror dNp, li!tlikt bu&; hi9bt1Tkiimcy IOCOl'lst,.. your
ampljlltriio-r. Moll paoplt1W1d tht1110ft lbt floor bte.>Ust lhl')'don't II.oft Ultl•n bi9t11ou9h, Rtwi: Sl29.9S..,.;h.
~um 100 i1 tho I Kumi!, ,Kardor, :SlOB AM/FM/Smwo Rn-. It', HS)' to optfll•, )'tl h.11 """"'"' knobl, & IOCftSIXY
jlcb to brp 1n 1udio nut h.oppy for yHn. With lwiN Ult du.n, undistoned poWtr of nlh•r N - Br&nd rtctiffn MK ill pries,
noth.ill9U1110UC'hi1 . Rtwl : Sl 99.9S
0
1:..~111h:.r:..~~'::~
Mlgnu':.
,Y,ltm11nnillflyin9out•f•U•wtCi-119'tlht,nifl. MlgnUtnlOOh.osgo11obttbtSt...-oyou ... betn•.lili119!cr!Brill9illyo,.,r
mo.1 dtmlndillgnconl Alld~K wh.11 ye,,.;•;,. bftn musin g. Why risk ~ t i l n • n .,..a,.•

r~::.%~~:-r:.!:':::9•~~t~;:~~=;~~~:\
Magnum 100

Name Brand 3-"".dy Speaken
{pair) . .•.••.. $259.90 $;::: 5Harrnan-Karclan 330B .. .. ... 199.95 off retail

$ft5n
;.& I?

s~haak·
ELECTAONICS

De>wntown

·st.Cloud

813-St. Germain

T.otal Retail Value ..•.•... . $459 .85 .
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